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I .:, I .,. .. 
traducing dlse.?se l;rith a controversy as to the merit of even con- 
sidering importntions at all. 1t.f~ surely,desirable that some 
fsctual evidence he obtained as to,the need. for Importations 
before the door is 'lode any 'irider than it is at the moment. I 

a -suggest, as purely 6-f. pe7sonnl view, that the repeated requests 
: from farmers ant' prominent breed_ers for unrestricted Importations 

is actuated more 6y.their certain l;noi:iledge of making big profits 
r out of the salts of animals that-have nImp,".after their name 1 

rather: then by any sincere beliefs as to the merits the stock 
may have. I feel it will be to the detriment,.of, this country If. 
one of the bigr:est bars to the importationof stock ,from Britain 
is ever’ removed - the bar ,ag&inst Foot-an,d-I!couth Nsease. 

>,!JR, BA;2~3~ . . I am 5ieased to hear 'Dr. i:cUeokan's views on 
this pa,rticuler case and. I vro~~ld like it noted that the L>rohibi- :. 
tl.on egainst direct transport of stock from Great Britain has 
J~~enmore a Government measure vrhich has been maintained by re- 

" nrosnntst%ons of the farming community. So far no Government'has 
aitercd that, end Micther it Is going to be altered in the future, 

" wi'll drl?cnr'. e:Tt.irely on the ,representations mad-c to the Govern- 
morlt es to 4la.t policy should be adopted. The Department of 1 
Agriculture has occu]:ied only a very small p1ac.e in this. Famous .' 
veterinarians and. scientists from overseas have given their 
opinion to the Gov'erning, but it has not altered. the .decision, 

If, r?s Dr. ~~coT."eekan has pointed out, there is no necessity to ’ . ..s 
introduce more highly,brcd pedigree stock for the mai.ntcnancc of 

“ the stock In the count'ry today, It ls'a very Important thing and 
one which must be decided by evidence from both sides. That 

. mould 'bo the ultimate grounds on which any government would t&e .’ 
5. action. There must'be a full enquiry i‘nto that position before . . 

any alte$ation is made to the existing regulations. _. 
,‘., 

DB. FILXEP.: I am rathor SUrpi'isLd. yo.Li have let Itlr. Barry 
off so lightly.:' On frcqucnt occasions I have-heard farmers 

. criticise the Live-St'ock.Dlvfsion, very bitterly. It has always 
secmcd to me that the quarantine officials are rather :Llkc an 
army. In pdacctimc an army is looked upon a8 an expensive 
luxury, end p?opl.y th$n!r that it should be turned out to work. 
Similarly, l:rhcn thorc, is no ,dlscase about warying live-stohk, . 

quarantine officials arc sometimes considered nccdlcss - farmers 
may say much worse things about them - but Kr. Barry has,' I think, 
sholvn that t:rcy arc d.oin,g a job, and the fact that thclr need is -. .. 
not apparent is the host testimony of their efficiency, Thcro 
is this ,d.iffcrcnce from an army, hovever: A 'general who wins a 
battle usual!.y 'bccomcs a peer, but I have yet to hear of a qtiaiL 
antinc officl.al bclng offciled. a peerage. Perhaps I:r. Barry nil1 

U' grove to 17~ the oxcc_ptlon!!! 
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THE 3OLE bF THE VETE.W1TARY PBACTITIONER IN THE: ; 
PREVEKTION AiID CONTROL OF ANIi~iAL DISEASE. 

,A. LESLIE, CEIEF VETERINAXAN, F,;EyIO$ OF 
co-OPEU 1 I. . 

(The folIoraring' is a synopsis of the main po'ints made by ilr. 
Lnsll'o IFThen hc dcllvered his address from nOt,es.) 

r Mr. $arry 1i-1 his pape;o dealt with the keeping out of 
disease .by ouarantinc; 4%. Ii:cIlwaine on advisory work of &IV- 
ernmcnt fieid veterinartans; and he, '&c siJO'&Ol~, had to ~~SCCUSS~ 

.u control and provantion of the various ailments by practising vet- , ‘, 
erlnarisns. 
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hether 
%?. Lcslir commcnccrl his .subjcct ‘by doubting, very, mu& 

animal’ disease in Kel-r Zealand “ras as high as in other 
countries. A vigilant system of Quarantine for many years had 
kept the Dominion, fire frori. many. major scourges. 
there T;ras 

Pfeve rtheless, 
a. high degree of TTasta.ge in’cattle,, sheolo’ and pigs, 

SO?IIe of this %Sta&e ws controllable by veterinari&ls fed Ivith 
the fruits of research. A certain loss ,of stock T:ras piactically 
unavoidable. 

: 
1.eny disee.ses: in IVelv ,Zealand were “farmingi in origin. 

They orip;i nat ed a-s a. i+CsUlt Of 'cl10 cumulative effects of a_num- 
ber of forces - nutritionsl, ‘climatic and management. Increas- 
ing stock nu.mbers on farms. ?!as ,anOther .dontributing, cause. Pro- 
f;rcss ii1 :3~oven’i;i~on reqUii>cd. education of the farmer as an im- 
portant ;J&t of the ?&granme. Progress was being made in this 
d.ir,ection, ~x.rtic~~J.a.rly in the pig indu.strY as show by statist- 
ics ‘of :~~sta::e in the storks. 

?ff:‘l;ci ent animal hushe.ndry .on the farm’ was a ma;jor ‘weapon 
essentiti to sv.cr.ess, ii? cutting do~‘rn stock wastage,, The farming 
cowunity “‘rls, .JIO:*J fully, appreciative .of what practising veterin- 
ariens hs,C? ‘Lo ‘offer them. Practitionersapplied that which was 
known ; furthrr 1:)rogress depended. upon the fruits’ of research. 
The :>ra.‘ctising veterina3an was the natural adviser of the farmer. 

Iqr. Leslie said_ there nas a big &ap between heel! discover- 
its ah3 their aTp?lication on the.‘farm, Tdcn and l?omen on the 
lend rdouired a special form of Instruction. It had to he: 
simoie, attractive, real and vivid? An informed. public was a ” 
pre-reculsite to progress in"pi*eVeiltiVe .medicinn. The netver 
knowledge on feodinr;, breeding, management, ,and. first-aid to 
sick animals shou1.d. be better disseminated.. The speaker d.id_ not 
believe that such instruction was likely to, lead to ,qUackcry. 

The practising veterinarian had to be a man of many part.s. 
He had to d.eal Mth the ,,&nimal as a l!vhole; also its onvironment 
and. genetics. He ha.d. to 3~ l:rell vcrscd in all brandhes of biol- 
ogy and pathology. ThTi-e had to be collaboration among all 
branches of plant (and. animal husbandry. A lknowledge of grassland 
farming ‘Ras absolutely cssentlal. 

The: y>rovision of field veterinarians teas not la’substitute 
for lo.ck of suitsblc feed, Shoop losses’due to bad feeding 
could ‘lot hij;h I-4tliou’c a practitioner service being-able to do 
much. A practitioner service could. $~VC S.UbStmtial results. 
Thcrc nroro groat op,?ortunities in TJcw. Zealand for such a ‘service. 
Problems, toe )c tackled i:rciq(3 T.B. eradication, sterility, nUtri- 

tional en6 Im'ntebolic Biseascs of COrNS., There ITas also a great 
field foiq vigo-rous rcscarch. 

.j, I 

P~r~.sitic 81 stases took their toll. Phenothiazinc plus 
car-.~cct 7)~ sture %:spagement lws the’ cur,c. This, :-fas n f armcr pro- 
bl ,om nrh i ch hc himself had. to deal with. The d_osing ,of dogs to 
‘pot ri? qf ~~hy6stid_n tapernorms mas another fairmcr plfoj c!ct which 
alonc co~~ld sp.vo ,Tg.ranal;l province some C?i’,OOO annuallY. Action, 
under supervision, ?was want cd in this venture. 

1 
. . I 

Yrti. ioslie did.. not think the sh.oep industry of Net;r Zea- 

1. and wanted any army of veterinarians. Tho industry roqUii~o$ ‘, 
I<anY sheep ailments ~‘wcrc rclat ed expcrlencod. advisory officers. 

to fending and. managcmdnt ; The S~W&CI- thought tha: all Young 
farmers should 13:: well vc’rscd in poultry husbandry principles ‘. 
bcfo’re starting on the larger farm animals. The for+1 was so 
songitivc to a change of .environmcnt* ‘From such cxpbrlcnce the 
riced for detail was mad-e evident. This was an essential quality 
In a good. stock man, 
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The spcakcr thought. somzthlng !:ras wrong with our system of _.“’ 
adult cducs.tion for farmrrs, farm hands, and failm Vo~kC1:lT3~ To0 

many who attend& our Agricultural Colleges changed over to 
‘ffarmlt thn farmer instead of taking up farming;. The vet crinary 
professi on :zras already do?ng a .major job in overcoming this 
weakness. An extension of, the l~ollcy .was highly desirable. 

Voterlnarg farmer services were expanding rapidly in New 
Zealand. In :i;his ?ork the. Meat and. Dairy. Boards ware taking a 
leading >art in pi-ovid.ing money for bursarle-s; A veterinary 
scheme through the dairy companies was favoured by the speaker. 
:It should be farmer pair? and_ farmer controlled, The scheme al- 
ready started. in Taranaki’. could he an cxam~~lo to other countries. 
It ~-‘a.~ VralTPfit'Cd bocatise of. the.lbvr price ‘per‘ animal in normal 
time’s, All farmers should contribute towards a national scheme, 
Only >y. such mcsns could an efficient veterinary’scrvicc help to 
minimise lasta.,+z; due to dlscase.. 

-‘.. 

DISCLJSSIOB 01’ 1~3. ‘LESLIZ’S $APEh: 
..’ 

HG3. HOW: ?ouli! ‘IfIr. Lcslic consider that’ an lntcnsificd. .’ 

cdu,ce,tlon of farmers in good sound fcedlng: and management would_ 
help consl.dcrs.bly in’,rcduclng and controllin&’ d_lscasc among ” 
ca,ttle and shdep? . . : 

m: LESLIE : That ‘&as the point. It applied even more 
-. 

r3articula,rly,.to nheeji bccausc so ma.ny sheep dlscascs vwcrc 1,. 
n’utritional In origin, e;g., ,slecpy slckncss, bearing trouble,. 

,’ 

abo.rtlon, lamb mortality at birth, and to some extent non- 
sup.puratlve arthritis. If the. incldencc of milk’ Povcr and grass 
staggers .:rras wiped. out altogether, cvory third vot crinarian In 
the dairy Industry could. bc d.onc without in the spring. .One of 
‘every thrco- visits mad.@ in the speaker’s.practico was to these 
complaint sb 

IdR. WARD : 1, am very .&ad that P:r. Leslie- stressed the 
fact that Nc~:r Zealand &s fortunate in having a low Incidence of 
disease: Tho chief trouble has been to convince people, and 
part1 oularly the v.nt crinarians , that the figures we oollcct to : 

show the lncidcncc of d.lscase reprcscnt round about the actual 
incid.cnc.7. .i.:ost of then insist that it’ is much greater than we 
have shown. Non it is rc&ssuring to get !!ir; ‘Lcslicfs opinion 
ti!s,t the f>gu.rcs ovotcd. night even bc on the ,,hlgh side. Coming 
now to tl~~~advicc hc would. give and_ thd stcps’ho. would take in 
the: Drcvnntion of disease. ‘,Hc and his fcll‘ow vctcrinarians - 

frcoucntly visit hcrd.s o,f qu.itc a large number of pcdigrce 
brcndlngs, an? they probably SC’? strains being bred. y>rhich._shoW. 

what ext cnt is the vet crinari,an giving ad_- scrioue flcfccts. To 
vicq on the brc&lng 
criticise oponly the 
point of view? 

practices adoptcd.and is hc proiarcd to 
brccd.ing. of stock unsound from a gcnctio 

A vctcrinarlan l;ras like, a d.octor, and kept 
sccrct s. So-called small-sczlc “pure bred” 
such a small way that they could not .cnll 
dairy lndus try. Such a praoticc conccntrat- 

1!R LESLIE.: 
certain’ professIonal 
br?nd.nrs wll?o wcrc in 
-7srcrc a mcnacc to the 
cd. and porpctratcd undcsirablc weakness. 

I:%. SCOTT : I d.o not think that Mr. Lcslic has dcmonstrat- 
ed. sufficiently to this mocting whcthcr he agrees with Xr, KcI’L-- 
wine that the farmer c,an be bcttcr cducatfon by a practical dc- ..I 
monst’ration than by. a’lcaturc, but, as a farmor, I say that IGr, 
Lcslic has achlcvnd; great success bccausc of two things: (1) 
hc can give a, prccti cal d.cmonstrntion on anything connoctcd with 


